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John Bennett Sr. John Bennett Sr. Photo: Associated Press Man exonerated after having killed
German officer in WWII 1 / 1 Back to Gallery BERLIN >> A man once convicted of murder has been
acquitted of the crime. John Bennett of San Francisco was convicted in 1989 of murdering a German
military officer in World War II. He was sentenced to life in prison. Bennett was tried for a second
time in 2012 after he was no longer considered a suspect for an unsolved murder. Then new
evidence linked Bennett to the death of another German officer, killed in 1980. A German court in
2012 dismissed that case against Bennett, ruling his earlier conviction was based on unreliable
evidence. He was one of nine people charged in the killing of a German officer in 1948, a U.S. Army
veteran and father of two. The other eight suspects were convicted of lesser crimes and died before
their appeals had been exhausted. Bennett, 75, was charged with the killing of Stalag Luft I
prisoner-of-war Lt. Ernst Lenk, a 95-year-old veteran of World War II, who was found dead at his
home in San Francisco in 1998. Bennett had been at Lenk's house the day before Lenk died. Lenk's
death was ruled a homicide in 1999 by the San Mateo County medical examiner's office, with gun
shot wounds to his neck and upper body. Bennett's defense team had long accused Lenk of lying in
order to escape the Allied Forces after being captured. The prosecution claimed Bennett killed Lenk
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